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eiNE.E4E NEWS.
. ..

—The town of Sardis, Miss.wasnear.
ly'slestroyed by fire MiSanday,suppesed

>,.. to be; he work of anincendhult low'
ri \UMW; Insuredfor $31,0801111..the Desoto;

-.`Peoplesfr and • lierescule Companies or
. . . ..

• ' ' =.,Daring. the late 'bathing. inaan it
- Donation- Individual . walked op' to this

- oftke ofa see;!aido.hotel, and with .a eon-
. autotable flourish signed the bock, and

Inaloud voice etalsumeda "Pm Zion-
' • mint .thiveraor of--." •-ialust. di:isn't
• " makilny differeace""asystitelandlord,
..-. . ."-ymill •lais treated, just as *ell .aa the

.1. • • —,Boston,,', baying. annexed Roxbury',
. • - wnicli.had apoptslation 0125,0000 s 'now
'.. . anxious toadd lb& town of Dorchester,

; • "whichLaslo,ooo...mds "town hos-south
of Boston, and its population consists

,"" Wetlyof persons*b.o do business in the
1 city, It' is - beautifullyidiverailladwith

bill and 'valley; and is *insularly well
- adapted to sustaina large population. .

, .i • • -••=ln a book Miled"Nates onthe Folk-
I Lore of the. Northern Counffers or-Eng-

I . land 'and-theBorders," by Williamnen-
I . ' Amnon, :11.1a staled Dalt •Intheremotelparty Yorkshire it iv- 'thecustom to
, .poura bottle fall of bal g water .over
A- . thedocir-stapjuat after tlYti bride has left
-:% duir 'beam; and •:they say. that. before it
•.. : Brim- up _another marriage is sure to be

'.- -'• '.agretilltEctu., '
_.

• " •
. . . =ALBA -Knox College, at Galesburg.
i -' .111.thols.,there is.in tho junior class, not

1 - airAmerican ettizen of African descent,
1 buta genttine'Africair or wildbush de,.

'iseent,whe wagbreurghtfronsthe Gaboon
. • coasta friviyeaqs a-go, andwho; with re-
i-, . apeclable standing Inmatheleads

in its•nage and generiff.culture,'ndhog
-I - . no se'eW inequality tocomplain of In the- -
',--i• . treatment he receives from thefamilies
:.' ..'• bathe 'city. ...., ' '.- • •

' . • . —inreeding of the destruction of ants
in tropinicountries, weare often tempt-

-''l. .t ed to question their utilityand object.
- . Arecent:traveller,h -pitowever;orms us

...'. this,. without their;Agency, the, entire
-. . -. reMen would coon become uninhabita-
i; ...... ' bleb) ,being choked" up.with vegetable

. g.rowthui but thatby the incessant only-
. • . By of countless hordes all denying mat-
' tervegetable* and animal—is speedily
4 -removed from off the' friceof the .earth,.

to the great benefit of its inhabitants. ,1- • , —Art ontbinkfu Alaska is the latest:r-: Aatelligeoce reported trop :Ant, intern.-
' . • leg section of our widely's:tended coon-

. try.- It annuals from dispatches. from
. . Alaska to I;;ceniberBth• that theta:Aims

in the neighborhood-9r ,pitta had been
mmatiordinate., oud raised the English.•"1 thug • over thiti&millage...GeneralDavis.
ordered then to take it. "down or be-''ii • would bombard' the villass• rend it,was

• ,'. taken down: trait tholudisiw 'are d*corsc
: ' - • tented, and an.outbreak' is imminent.-

.

—Alchoolboy down East,-who was no-
",. ted among_,his playfellows for bin frolics

• . among the girls, was reading in tneold
. totestament, whencoming the old phrase;
, „:". 1 .- "'making waste place& glad," be, was

asked . what it =vont: Toe yopigster
:.: • paused, scratched .his bead, but gave no
.-

-• answer, when up juuthrila more preco-
1* ••• Mous . urchin, and cried -out."ll.Mw

1• -•

'

what .lo !limns, master. -It means bug-
' • gue the gals, for Tom Roes 'is always

';• •••••• . Maguire 'ern round the wsdar'--and It
makes 'em as glad as casaba." ...,_

-.
.

—The' (Arkansas) 'Vindicator
::... • ...teCordshowa man, named Closter, rode

intothat townone night after dark, ands i • • seeing a group ornegroes en the public ,
• &quart,. ordered them to sntter. Ifs

:1, drew bin piste' and. began firing indult-,
.1 ' Crimintely among them. .Two were

f , . wounded, oneseverely In the hip,-the
•-::: •1 • . .other abgqtly in the arm.- Another bail
:
...

; • a hole shot in his bat. CloWerthen rode
.., ; • • ont -of town; swearing vengeanceagainst

. I. . any and every one whomightpursue or
. 1 -- attempt marreat ham.. • ,

..

- . ' • --An' 'English _Paper states thatMr.,

•.1 . Stephen ilint.:-for many years Harbor-
, master of Port -lips, -was drowned re-
; i nutty by the upsettingofa boat in that

tt " .harbor. He was the loot- survivor of a
1.4 ~

• family of six; sons, every one of whom '
- had died bydnawmag4thrn atacs, one

- I in Rotterdam .•harbor; .and • one, eight
•,I -. years old, ina wets." This strange fatal-
,.

'lip no powerfully Impressed themlailef
the last remaining.; Stephen, that lae
abandoned going tosea, and relinquished

'" i ' • men thecommand of ilia barber steam
tag, which he latterlybad charge of.

i • '' =Paris basWithln its fortifications, for
..; i .the cccoutmodation" of 1,W25,..".74 inhabl--

• ,' .: tams; Pr,3113. public vehicles, of which
4 , - ' 018 are ordinary omnibuses, In toupee-

...l ' Dan - with the, railway trains, and ..20
. ...,,,s, 'omnibuses running somelittle distance
. 1 - in the environs. -The 'number of cabs is

1500,_and of bane no less than Dye.
: . • -"A'hen.there are sea huge excursion °mei-
'' ".•.. ; . :brutes. During the past-fourteen years

the number" of public vehicles In%Paris
'• . : _has almost, doublist: This; oriels-'not

alone fsorn•the increase of.'population,
;.i1 butfrom;the.estenolon of the limits of

the city beyond thebarrientoto the line
of-famqcaEions.. _

-.1 —The nuhtberofhoys In theltassichn-
netts—NstuticallSobool at the date of the

, report area two hundred and eighty- ;
gee; in the ship George;. I:lanardij hundred and forty-live, and Inthe ship)

--Aassachusetts- , one hundred and _forty-
• two:-. There have been twodeathe timing t

• . ' 'the last year;both onboard-the, litfasaa-1
• ebusettsf onefrom' consumption, the,

other from noCident, ,a fall from a Tara.'
From thelbostachunctis tbirlitg the year!
one hundretTand twenty boy. have been'
discharged, and from the Groyge St, Bar-

', • nard one. hundredand nineteen. From-
• - the former seventy-fire boys bare been,

shippedon whaling and other_ ships.

VIRCHNUi.
She Iteeenstraime.a irowlentiso.

ter manna to e.rut. aasetwite4 "
Rienatorra, January1i

Tendon to-day a resolution pointinga
a committee to inquireinto the propriety
of relieving Virginiafrom her debt Mi.
curled. prior to and 'during the war was
lotroduoed and laid over.

The amendment embodying the recogr
n'ltion of, the Deity in the Nil of Righta
'was adopted.

An article declaring thattinted shall ,ever remain one of the Statea.•
andle aulutitote to the effect that the
government of • the -United States can
only be dissolved by the conseneof the
majority orarmed 'revolution. were in
traduced; both by Republicans, and dlo
coated until thitCommittee rose. Amos

• lotion deelaring.secendon-null and void,
and eltlienalif the Southern States
rents of the United StatessorasoreleAd• to
lipprinted.•,Arliourned.- . I

001,1YeilUallo
Eve Telegraphtothe thttaiettill et.U 43 •

New Onizems, Jansusty 13.—1n. the
Convention to-day a resolution was
adopted endinsing the proposed nett°.
nu congress with regard.to.Stafe Gov-
ernments,and an ordinance wax adopted

~providing.tbat registered voters deal-
rouss-Of .romalnimpon plantation 4 Inthe

$ Precinct where registered may` do -he,
. „and husking it-a miadetneanor for arty

person to eicettbeta authl afterrthe Tote

on the ratification or the . Obustlttsion.
Are:Minden Diking foskthe conthatuunie
of the Freedman's Direful was adopted
by a large vete. The balance of the_ sea-
pion was spent In the discesslon oarti-
cle seventy...four of the Ounstltntion.
Adjourned without a vote. ._ •

• Steamer efererveL . 1•
Taetrandur Itsthttsberrftuara tte. 7

' NEW Oimnarrs, Jan. 13.—The steamer
Homayeri*eis burned on OuachitaRiver
yesterday, with nine hundred. lade. of
coUrna.' The ONOandcargolomAre a in*

. .
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SECOND MIR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FORTIETH CONGRESS.'
Nem • Reconstruction Bill.

It is Rade the dpejelal Order or
To-marrow. •

•, •

Supreme Court quorum

eitimg Pala. 4t► the Sibket

The Senate Bill Passed

Bill to Believe Gni. Bancook..o
Bia Comiaisaion.

City Teleat•ab to ate PHU bunch Malaita,

Wastrutaiorr, Jan. 13, 1865.

; SENATE.CONCERNING IMPEACHMENT.
Mr. bIDMIINDS °kern! a resolution,

which was agreed toothat the Committee
on Judiciary le tructed to inquire,
Into the expediency Of providing by law
or a rule. of the Senate, or both rules
and regulations for p'ricedure in the trial
or Impeachment and suspension ofan
officer under impeachment pondlog trial,

if.in the judgmentalbs Senate the pub-

lie eafety shall require It, and for the
prompt enforcementof orders and judg-.:
mettle of thq Senateii: such cases.

ARMY 'ANM. 11.EDUCT1ON.

Mr. WILSON iceda bill to pro-

vide _for the graduid reduction of. the
army of the United Staten. Referred to

Colon on MilitaryAffairs., .
Mr:GRIMES !Mr...dupeda bill .which

limits the number of men authorized to
be cullnted inthe Ntivy to8,500. Allacts
authorizing enlistment in the Marine
Corps ofa greater nismber of oft:leers and
menthin that fried by the act of July
23th, ISAI, are repealed, as it also the act
creating the office or Solicitor and Naval

udge Advocats. Referred to Commit-.
toe an Naval Affairs. . •

Paoli XIIITANT COMMITTEE.
Mr. WILSON reported back front the

Committee en Military Affairs,. without
amendment, theact declaring no officer
cashiered or dismr isred from the army
by eenteeticeof Co la Martial shall ho
restored tomails , service without con-
lineation bythe Skulk,. •• -
A Ist,a billautherliargtherodeo( the Rar-

per's Ferry, croperty, which devotes the
proceeds, first, todefraying the extamw-,
of the sale; second,l torefunding the Uni-
ted States the original purchase mater,

and the surplus tothe State of West Vir-
ginia Tor the use of a school fund; with
an amendment providing that the Semet
tory of War shall have power to convey
by deed all portihos of said property
'which have heretofore been setapart for

religions, charitable, educational and
townpurposes.

Also,ahill directing the Secreary of
War tosettle debits of the State of Kan-
sas for Military service under General
Curtiss, with recOmxnendatlowf to refer
to Committee on Claims.

"Ou motion of Idr.POMEROY, the bill
wan referred .cl3. to the Committee on
Military AtfairaYi

COCIIT:TROCESSIM
?fr. HOWARD Introduced Mil rciu-

haing the service of final process In suit.
at law and of ortlara and decrees in .qui•
tv of Courtsof, the United States lu
plsoes out -of their judicial limits. Rs
:erred toCommittecon Judicary.

,

tOQS{ZT TIGXLL TrnvnL.
Ori motion of ]fr.DAVIS, motu

Lion that the ConatinitiiniWamended s.

to create • tribunal of one mcniber o
euh State to decide the conatitutions
question of jurisdiction *risingbetwee,
thornand the United titatt9a Informed
laid aside:" -r

TUG CHINA MMINTV.R..• .

I Mr. CONNESS offered a renoluiinn
Inquiries whether Anson Itur
has been appellate," by the Emperor of
China to any diplomatic uabslon.
d• aired detlnltainformatann;ln order to

predicate future !salon. 'The resolution
erasadopted.
OLNATOR HOwAnD'fi nitro= IY THE

• • tiTALZITO7,

11r. HOWE prvienZed a memorial
from the mattaker of the Rcesicy
Azcoeialion, in relathin to theremarks of
Senator Howard; recently, on theauti-
ject of the publication of a. condense,
report in the .Stanton ; matter. asking

that the matter be referred to the Winn

Committee for • Inerstitation, clahnlng
that he can fully vindicate. himself from
the grave charges referred to, and decli
ing thatas man*as a dozen persons had
?mesa to Ciao document, and that thi.
publicationof Itwas not nnanthorized. •

:dr. HOWARD declared the assertion
that the publimition wasnot authorized
was entirely incorrect,- and known by
the Individual to be no. •

• The memorial. wan referred tothe Com
mites on Pill:tang.

ATFROPRIATIOX...
• ,

.ifr; SHERMAN offered a resolutint
dired.init the Secretary of the Tnoseur,
In nweirt to the{ Senate what apPropria
tionamay„ Without injury, be curried t

the surplus fudd, Including euch
Le properly pieltponetltoy future period
Adopted. _
=ll

E. DAVIS resolution above rake
red to, was taken co, and he took the
floor arguing that the tribunal proposed
was necessary under Ike pr scat mixed
system, quoting from framers of. the
tkinstitotion. until the morning hourer•
'tired, when ttie President announced as
the special order the bill to prevent fur
OAT contractifin of the currency.

Mr. HOWARDmoved Executive Ses-
sion, which prevailed, afteroppoiltion by
Messrs. ft lIESMAN and NEWTON, by

a vote0. twentysthree to nineteen. and
the Senate went into Executive Session.

- o• ' I
ROUSE OFREPREVENTATIVEII.

CALL MLA A-YD /OM' TIESOLCTIONA IN.

TRODthitD AND 1111FERD.CD.

Bureaur. ELLIOTT; To continue the
of Freedmen and Refugees.

By Mr. WOOD: Joint resolution to
limit time and mrcumstanms relating to
the actions of United States with refer-
ence to the kacognition. of belligerent
rights of hostile nations,

Itrecites that an indefiniteelate of war
between two 'or more belllgereus .States,

which do nottnby .hostlie military act or

li
operations to ctlfest-,the fact of being in
the condition of actual war, is contrary

to the princ pies of international law.
oprioseutot eprogress and present civil
action of .the world; and causes grave

and Irrepemble injuryto Induettry, mew
coerce and mmigatlon, of neutralnations
especially hen the Interests of the
latter, • ,

Intimately connected
with -one: Cr both ' belligerents. and
it thereforel declares that the _United.

titates will cm:alder awartermi-'

dedbetween two oremomofbelligerents
whenevera period of twelve month. ban
elapsed from the dateof the lost act of
war withontairenewal of hodilitles,and
that in every such case the Govenunent
of the United States will resume
lotions of peace with allatich nations an
shall be found In such state of imperfect
war..l-

Ity.Mr. BLASE: Inreference to tax-
ing

By
shares of National Banks. ..

Mr. IfiLlehlt: Requiring the Con-
currence of two-thirds of the Judges of
the Supreme Court I f the -United States
to declare Itemof Cat:grew unconstitu:
tionaL Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Also, for the passage-or a- tariffhew
affording adequate protection to the In-
dustrial interests et the -country. :Re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways-and
Means. I - •

By Ur. HUNTER: Foe funding the
National ditibt and for other pufpose-s.
ReferredLathe Committeeon Ways and

7--'.leans
By Mlturamleuindustry In States recently

lh rebeill and secure homesteads forfreedmentM,.I Referred to Committee on.
Freedaten'eatalre.', •
- ' The Bret section declares flotilla ofall
abandoned lands .ingetatee rerently In
rebellion to be inthe United Sudan, and 1

• forbids the Preddent orany other emcee
of the Government from ',term/tiering it
or ordering dui set to Impairerstreet due
title of the United., States. The'
eteeend section authorizes the Com-
' inissioneri of Freedatentue Bureau
to contract for the sale 'to Freed-
men of such abandoned lands, inbattened
exceeding Yenacres,to one personalstair ,
market valuation, on three years' credit.'
The third *sedan indhorlses the mime
COM mlsslpnoratodellver tofarmed ars nd
-phhetam prudes pit iwbotmue road.
vanes dams money on oarttgn deeined
Conditions. • ,
, By Mr.CULLOM: For the payment
of bountilF to soldiers hi Um ,Wo VW,

discharged from the service on accontett'of
By. Mr., BURR: Pledging protalthae

to allcitizens, native burn or naturalitad,
in the enjoyment of all the rights of eiti-
izenship under the Constitution !tad
laws of the United Steam...Referral ;to
the Committee on 'Fondles Affairs. 'I I

By Mr. BINGIIAM: Deellarinetne
amendment to the Constitution order
United States, knOwn as thefourteenth
article, duly ratified., Referred to "Ju-
diciary. .

- nEvivntoa arscraL ocatorrerma
hinoPAINE, en behalf of the Special

Committee of last session on" the tarta-
r:met of priehneel "of war and Union
citizens, offered 'a resolution that 'the
Comniittee be astitinned,,wlth full caw-
era under the resolutions of July 10th
and Jule 13th, 'Gt.

Mr. WASHBURN'S, of
sired tooffer an amendment, providing
that the Committeeshall Incurno farther
e'a hat

Mr,
muse

PAINEE moved, and the EfMcm
seconded, the previopo grimace, cutting
offall amendments.

Mr. WASIIBURNE moved to 14ethe
•resoluttocr on the table—negatived, yetis,
liftytwrg nay ninety-seven. The ryato-
intion was then adopted.

• new ancoteirranornsi BILL.

'Mr. BINGHAM offered a reselutinti
that the Mies be suspended sod the Cham,
mittee on. Reconstruction authorised to
report immediately, end also that!the
House will to-morrow proceed totheboo- eldemtiouof the report, and at th&olbsa
of the debate on' Wednesday pea:gist :to
vete no the sate.. . •

The question on suopending the rules
resulted t. yews, onehuudraland Matfett:
nays, furry-four—andthe resolution. was
iigdeed to!

Mr. BINGIIAII thereupon reported a
bill additional and supplementary to the
set to conevido for the more efficient gov-
ernment Of therebel States, and multi
plementoOry thereto,and itarmrest' tales
and recommitted.

Mr. BINGLI AM,at the some tinteOn-
formed the Rouse he did not inatiratin
the last clones of the resolution4irtitwould tot the debate continue -

nesday and • next day, if the Home
aired. lie merely wished tohave Itmade
the special order from day today Mull
disposed; of.

The SPEAKER notified the Hope
that by the terms of the resolutioneas
adopted 'under.the suopeaalon of the
rules, no dilatory motion could bete-
Miredafter -the debate should clamad

usthe Hoe should order the male'rep-
SIr.,ELDRI DG E suggested that, Hake-

fore, the effect of the resolution was not
only to enslave the Executive anti foltre
promo Court. but the Commasalso

Mr. lIINGHAII, In reply to a hi es-
don by, Mr. Brooke, declared it washts
intention to allow a reasonable timelier
debate. ;

Mr. LOAN submitted an amendment,
which was onlered to be.printed. ..

The bill, as reported, wirers lathe first
anion front the bill se printed' in the
neespapers,lt reads . .

Be it enneted, de, that in Virginia.
North Carolina. South Carolina, Georg*,
Alabama. Misaisaippi, Loulalana, Texas,
I loidda and Arkansaa thereare no civil
governments, Repubdconth form, and
that the so called civil governmenm
'aid States respectively shall not be re-
engsiiti,d as valid nor legal State govern-
ments either by the executive or Judi-
cial power or authority of the Tinned
Suttee.

Mr. WILNON, of lowa, rose to: make
itreport from the indiciary Committee.

Mr. ROBINSON, rising to 'a parlia-
mentary queation, tuked the Speaker
whether the adoption of .the assoluticut
altered the rules. without notice to that
effect?

The SPEAKER salat it suepended all
rule. that stood in the way of Oa extrei-

:

Mr. ROBLNSON". impaired whether all
:noes of debate were suspended? '

The SPEAKER replied they ware ital.
Only ouch rules is stood in the way of
carrying out the onlerof the Roues. Thu
.sous question .had been decided •.last
Cot:titres" inan appeal from the declana
of tint Chair. he a vote of 151 to 4.

Mr. ROBINSON appealedfrom the de-
cision, but the Speaker declined thee*,
taiti the appeal, and stated the gent*
man :from lowa (Mr. Wilson) wow mad,
tim to thefloor, and thatas the hiltless
not now before the Rouse this was not

the appropriate time fur appeas
gcreteme roper QUoILUX. •

Mr. WILSON. of lows, mired leave to

report beck from the Judiciary
Committee, with an amendment by way

ofan additional section, the Senate bill
il•ic lazing what shall consUintea quorum
of the Supreme Court.

Mr: Re.ealti Objected.
Mr. WIISON moved to suspend the

rules stating he did tint propme call
up the bill fura week. or until the gen-
tleman from PenusylvauLa (Mr.
I lams), w ho hod first introduced the sub-
jectin the House, was present. •

The House refused tosuspend therules
! —wee 72, nave /114

Ntr. W I LSON said he inCerpretal the
I vote as an copes... Mon of the will of the

Mouse to have the bill acted upon immse
diately. He would, therefore, modify
his motion and move to suspend the
rules toallow him toreport back ambit'
for Immediate consideration, and !hot
when the ilemie shall order the main
•iiiewion a vote shall be taken withodt
dilatory milieus.

1heuestion resulted—yea onehen-.

deed an d thirteen, nayi thirty-seven.
.tio the rules were suspended mid Mr.

WILSON reported back the Senate bill
with an amendinceb

• The bill ideclatee that may numberof
the Justice of the Supreme Court, nit
less then live being a • majority thereof..
shall constitute a quorum. The emend-
meet decioros Rea no ems pending be.

fire thaor Court, involving the,
action or effect of any law of the United
states. shall he decided adversely co the !
validity of ouch law without,the concur-
rimer of two-thirds Mall the members of
the Court.

Mr. WILLIAMSofPa., offered an
amendment. requiring a decisionof the

• Court In such ca-es to be unanimous
fie explained'and advocated his amend-
ment.

Mr. MAYNARId suggested to Mr.
Williams that ho modify hi anworidment
so as to require a majority of oral, three.
foufibs. • • ,

Mr.WILLIAMS declined. Methought
it was not exacting a gmstAcal to re-
quire the unanimity of the Court
versing a decision of Congress, which
should boo the bigheat Court of the no-
tion, and in which therewere overahun-
tired and minty Lawyers," • ,

Mr. LAWRENCE. of Ohio, suggeetod
an amendtueet in..conaformity with the
meow! oaction of the act of February-

-5th.186-7. V. -
Mr. WILLIAMS delinrd to accept the

amendment, aimPintlettated that the bill
was imperfect. should not be acted on
homily, and thonla be recommitted to.

the Judiciary Committee. , Where. there
was a dbosent on the beech, It would be

found in ninecases out of ten that the
niiinion of the dim:outing judge' was the
wore reliable one.

Mr. PRUYN declared that on his re-
, turntothe House, after a few Weeks ats-

mance it actually seemed tohim today
Lai If 'the country was lu the midst of a

revolution. .ThHe ome had before 1C to-
day a proposition of the most extmordl-
narycharacter. Itwas proposed by one,
act tostrip ten States of the little author-
ity left, to, deprive the Executive of his Ipower, and now Itwas proposed by this

lact virallte rob the
of

Suremo-Court
of the Utunity ed States tha t which bad
given it power, influence,. dignity and
atrength. Before the country ann world,
this action was admittedly proposed in

mightf the tact that tho Supreme Court
noosibly make a decision which

' would come in conflict with the viewelof
a majority of Congresa. This daring

' avowal would strike the country with

ssullir r .MARSHALLARSTIALL declared that ofall
the revolutionary uscathres brought be-
fore the last or present "Congress tending
to subvert and destroy the instil talons of

the country, this was one of the ,very
grayest. It was not only strikieg a
blow et, hatsubverting 'one of the co-
ordinate branches of "the Government.
Ithid been a theory of the Government

Ithat itwas one of the cheeks and bal-
=me, and that there wee no arbitrary
power that could put its foot upon the

g•Xcehealuol'ithePalrOvcomthmerent.oolf Co:-
, gram was absolute, if it could. override
the will of the people,. override the will
of the Executive, and the. deliberate

udtrw eizt.of !ilitoLlifwunertoe,b= of the

despotism, not of one manutan oil-
garchy, pr o mob, elected by the poop e,
but usurping powers rawer Wan it by
the Consutotion or people. It amen as-
sertion of im Moo-Autism which the Peo-
ple would repudiate, unless they were
wither to. be deapolled (Albeit liberties.
andto have the. Institutions of their
fathers trampled Urififf fpft,t, JA more
enormoue propositivo(' had sever hem
brought beforeany deliberative body.

• The very bringing' - foretold of such
a measure was a plat of
on the part, of the majority in
Conga.a and a confession that its
acts were unconstitutionaL Therefore,
they moms unwiliipg tp dare them
broughtbeano the gmatjUdloshaleiblussil
off the country. There was no peer
under the Federal Couslitudon in parr
such *lsar. " Itwas a meet palpable and
tnanifest psplpalloxii, and itwas not nth
forany party to-momr rWc dm Wea
bate thedust that great tribenal which'

had establehed mucha reputation under
the leader the great men. who kad pre-
sided In that body. - -

•

Mr. BINGHAM wanted to kfmed
whetherthe gentlemanfrom Illinois:was
not aware that the billreported from the
Judiciary Committee proposed no more
than was required by the origins; judi-
ciary act or 1780, under theadmintstra
tion of Washington? r 1

Mr. MARSHALL was not 'aware 'of
thefact and desired Mr. Bingham toreel
the section of the law that herefire to.

Mr. BINGHAMread from theju
ry act 0f,1789 the section declaring the
SupremeCourt of the United 8 Mall
°angst of a Chief Juatice and eve Awe
cede Justices, four ..of whom _shall
constitute quorum.; He argued that
when all the members were present It
would require four. td concur ina dad,

aion, which.wouid be two-Dards. .
' Mr. MARSHALL 'declared he .1114
great respect for theabilities of the die-
tingulsbed • gentleman from Ohto, bat
the claim that he bad now put forward
wee oneof Deemedehamefuldodgesever
attempted to be imposed on the House.
He was adonished that that gentleman
should attempt topalm off the idea that
thernwasany analog between the actof
17e9and the nuesure.before the Home.
He reminded mamba" 'that the people
differedvery much with them as lb the

:wisdom of Congrem.i• The-difference of
opinion seemed to Ibe tea same as
that between the Inmates of an insane
asylunr and the outside world.- The In-
mate of such an asylum was once naked
bye visitor how • he happened to lie
there, and the answer wan "My dear
'aleit lea mere matterof difference-of
opinion; I thought all the rest-of the
people of the world were crazy and
they thought 1 wets cramand an
they were in they majority • . they
lot me here. " I(Laugeter.) The
-Illustrationwas, the opposite gentlemen
in Congress might think they haft the
concentrated wisdom of the nation, and
thatall the reef of the people. Including
the judges of the Supreme Court, were
fools In comparison withthemselves; but
the majority was ontheoutside, and, he
thoughtthat majority would be of the
openioe that to presenting this question
there wee little wisdom within the wells
of the DapitoL

Mr. SPALDING supported the billas
'reported from the Judiciary Committee.
He objected to the amendment prbposed
by Air.liVilliams eq too unlvereat,but
claimed that Congests had the Constitu-
tional right to provide by law what am-
ber of Judges it shipuld take for pro-
(ounce a judgment;on any act of Con-

,

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, moiled to.add
to the amendment: reported from: the
Committee, • provide that if any Circuit
or District Court of the United States
shaild adjudge any act of Congress tobe
unconstitutional op invalid, the judg-
ment, before any' further proceedings be
had upon it, .6.11 he certifiedup tothe
Sepreme Court of the United Statesand
oiwii be conaidered therein, andif In the
consideration thereof-two-thirds of' all
the members of the Supreme Courtshall
shallthejudgment below the same

be declared and held removed.:
Mr. DINGMAN!. 'said be would have

preferred the discussion to have been
carried on In• apirit different from the
pastime. spirit exhibited by the gentle-
man from illmole (Mr. Marehalle. That
gentleman should not'bare assumed In
advance for himselfand the party be
represented that' they were the only
guardians of the Constitution and the
people's rights, nor did ho recognise the
title by e:hall that gentleman assumed to

pronounce judgment upon the Majority
to Congress. In the memo( all the per-
plain thie United Males,,he would tell
that gentleman once for all that Um peo-
plespoke for themeelves, and by them-
mless, and that from their judgment
there lay noappeal either to Congress or
to the Court, He would take leave fur-

ther to remind tilm, when he ertook-
o lecture. the majority In theundHome
about the sanctity or the Supreme Cant,
that it was never challenged by the Am-
ericeue people until itdared todescend
from its highplaty In the discussion and
ageism,' of purely.judlcial questions to •
the settlement off questions Political,
withwhich tt had no more right toad
than ban the Court'or St. Premburg.
Toe gentleman seemed to swum, that
there were tribunaleinthe °eatery supe-
rior to the people, whocreated them led
hale the highnoon of tee ninetmutecen-
tanydare toassert that the servant was
greater thanhis lord? the would tell the
gentleman there war i tribunal before
which the SupremeCtßat was compelled
to answer and had been compelled to air
ewer in the years ofgram 1836.57 and 'Ne.
It would be •and daylfor American inf.
dittitions and for tee serose of
republican government, if any tribu-
nal in this lead, created by the will of
the people, was above and superior to
the people. That Court, he repeated, bad
iiisgradel not only itself as • tribunal of
justice; but had diagraced humanity,
when it dared to mouth from its high,
neat of justice the horriblet blasphemy
that there were human beings In thla
land or 'any land whom' eight. white
men were neebound torupee.

Mr. MAIPHIALie reminded the gen-
tleman thattheSupretnie Courthad never
mld such • thing. . • .

fiIe.'PRUYN dogrel also le make a re-
mark Inthat connection.

.; Mr. BINGILANI, not yielding the floor,
said he =deemed very well the point
whieh tee gentleman would make. Ha
'lid not my the Court held that doctrine.
tie onlymalt mouthed that terrible
bluplietny. Ile knew It we. no dee-

-1 eon. •
Mr. ROBINSON, rising to • question

of order, inade the point that it was not
in(oder/for the gentleman from Ohlo to
make such charges against a coordinate
beancliof the Government.' ;

The SPEAKER over ruled the point
of order, bolding' he could not declare ,

at of order an attack on another de-
partment,: the Government when made
)n airliner:glary lauguage.-

Mr. ROBINSON made the further
pant of order, that the gentlemen stand-
log around Mr. Bingham should be
trade to take their seats

The SPEAKER sustained that point
and remiested the gentlemen toresume
their segs.

Mr. BINGHAM went on to say that
front the decision of the Supreme, Court
of the United States enappeal had been
taken to the public opinionof the o.ln.
try. The people had moved mi one man 1
from the farthest. East to the farthest
West, and the popEachpronounced its
condemnation on thatatrocioee judicial 1
decision. Tear decree was irrepar-
able, and the tights of : ill men
were hereafter to be respected. It
would not do • !be any man 1
whoever read the Constitution of his
country to rise in hisplacehereand my
that the Congers. of the United State.
could not reduce that tribunal to a sin-'
qte person, or to three persons. If the
number of Judges was fixedat three, of
whom two would be a majority, would
itnot require those top toconcur in any
decedent What objection was there to
this law? Tho gentleman- from
Would have to find. some other ob-
jection then his ad ematiadent state-
went that it was • violation of the
*institution. When he bad called that' 1
gentlemen'. attention to thefact Begin '
the first Congress the Judiciary law of
1789'wees passed, under which uo judg-
ment meld be pronounced upon, any 1
quietens whatever without the co ncur
rence of twathirde, that gentleman had
ventured tosay Itwas a dodge. Its(Mr.
Dinghem) did not intend Wm •dodge. '
Ire intended it to be understood, in say-
ing what he did my, that Washington
and his associates had teased slaw de-',
tearing that no judgmentof the Snpreme '
Dour could be pronounced withoutthe
assent of two-thirds of Ise members.

Mr. MARSHALL inquired whether
thee Cent had not been soorgablzed that
it required some number of judges to
declarea law valid? -

Mr. BINGHAM admitted it did.
' Mr. MARSHALLheld therefore there

wax no analog* between the the cams.
Mr. BINGHAM went on to contend

there was,and that he had a very strong
raison for the, passage of this act. He
would not Delp to ask attention to the
terrible mammonism which,followed fn
the train of that lawless announcement
to which he had prevlomly referred.
But he desired this bill palsied In view
of the quentionsthat were preseisgon the
Country. 'Eyery moment :there were
gentlemen , of. high social and
political influence in the Mobley,
oho -held that the- very Iundies,-
mental law Itself' could not be clanged
by the people withoutthe consent of the
rebel States. This showed the imped-
ance attached to the present Danes, end
be, for one, trustee] the lame would be
made speedily. He wee reedy to take It
to the (sentry, fight the Nielson Itet the
polls, and toawait the resat. The pre-
elamation of Usgentleman from Minot'
.bad no terrors for laim. That gentleman
:was no more a prophet of God and the.
';people than any other man of his AM:
,are. [Laughter.] The people alone
'could sl ackde thieinestion, and to the
'people hewolfed a Peel.

WILSONe !MAI-emendibepre
elms gamiest, etMlne thatbe woolld pot
do so, except for theorise of the Mouse
making aepecial order to morrow of the
shill reported from the Reeopetrtuttion
Cojelitte. . - •They' pnie vlowe quoNitien Wee Mcculdndo
and the sneelligeestioe (seders& -
' Me. WILSON,aduI was •entlfeed toge

'hour teelose thedebate, yielded theory:
Stionthe of his time to Mr. WOOD-
WARD who' oppekd the bill and the

onehim the Reconstruction Committee
as unconattitional. - ' -

Mx. HUBBARD, Connee-ticut,having
had five minutes time allowed by 111.r:
Wilson, opposedthe bill, declaring it
summationon the part of -Convess.

Mr. WIT.BON closed the debate to ;a-
yes of the bill. -

Mr. WILLIAMS' wmendriaent wan
poled.. Yeas twenty-five, nays one
dred sad twenty-four.

Mr. WILSON'S aniendment :arse
adopted—one and ,
nays thirtyeas.-olght,-andd hundredm bill ip asted,
one hundred and.Sixteen agalriit thirty-

moved toatnend the'Mr.
titleby adding the words "Rebuiring, a
concurrence of two-thirds of the metn-'
bare of the Court to declarea law,of the,

United States invalid." ,
Mr. WILLIAMS, cif 'Pa., suggested

instead to melte the amendment read;
"and toregnW.ii the Jurisdiction there-
of"

Mr. WILSON accepted the auggestimi
and the title woo seamended.

Mr. GARFIELD moved to annum:id
tomist that he might introlinee a bill to
reduce and improve the military estab-
balm:Cent by the discharge of one Major
General, andtbe one who was last com-
missioned Id that gradebefore theist of
January, DO—General Hancock.

Aftera *pry decided indication WI the
part of ; Mews. Brook., /leaden and
otbera./that ;resort - to Oillbustaring
wodid belied to prevent the bill peas ,
log, /dr. GARFIELD withdrew the mo-
tion; giving noticesthrit he wouldrenew
UncutMonday,and 'hen, it , being half
pest sit, the House adjourned.

I
FROM EIIROPEL
MoreLiberal Po Candisx.

The Abyssinian Expedition

Fenian Matters in Great Britain
Rumors of Disturbances In Italy

111telegraphUktbe PltUbarghSWatt..]

=I
monz'uesm POLICY

i'IEICNA., January 13.—DIspatelies re.
calved from the South Indicatea more
Rhein' policy to be mined by the Porte
in the Eastern question. A decree has
been leaned gualanteelhgequal.rights in
Candle and the snspenslon °CUD mile,

Lion of tithes for two yearn.

=CO
ARRIVAL. OR 7TIR narriez COMMAILDT.R.

LMancr, Jantnu7l3.—Telegrama from
Odan announce that General Sir RObaly
Napier had arrlved.at An nasty' Bay and
Immediately rat out for nensafoatoplace
hinutelf at the head of the Mash ad-
vance.

eau: 11111.11%111. ,
riorwt, liarnms. •

Loemow,, January 13.-7Tha Warwick
11,-whige the 70121/111 primacies. IMAM,

Casey, Sharjand Mullaneyare awrilitng
trial; is occupied and euriouuded,iby
regular troops, whleb'weresent there by

order of theGovan:mu:o3M guard agaiket
any attempt at rescue.

In the Queen's bench to-day a motion
was made by the counsel forthe defense
that the prisonersbe returned toLondon
for trial, on the ground that the bitter
religious prejudiceexisting against .the
pri.simemin Warwickshire would ren-
der It imprunitle for them to obtainan
impartial jury and fair trial. the mu-
tki Was hiard, and the Judges reserved
tb:air decfsion.

Thowrlsoners. Dremond and Allen,
Implicated in the clerkenwell eiptoeion,
werwegiln Droughtup to-day Ibrexam-
ination; on • charge of murder. Marjo,
wlineesee were present, but the erldence
given contain nohate of'lmportance.

restate iri.a.we EXPOSED.

DUBLIN, XIIIIIIII7 save
been found on theperson oftheprisenerLennon. whioli 4 is wild expose the

wholeplanof the Fenian leaders for fu-
tureoreratione in Ireland. 1 •

Mil

MIifOIii,WDWMMW2COM.!
isnrs, /snowy 13.—The Mositesi• this

morning cpntradicis vague rumo:a
which have been floating about of popu-
lar dlaturbanceii In Naples; and &inures
Its readers of perfect tranquillity lo
that city and surrounding provinces..

=CEECEI
grelloorrowx, Jsnuary E. Ere.—The

sterunahlp Chicago ran ashore Ina thick.
fog and will probably prove arotal lows.
'All the passengers and crew were' mused
and the specie and was landed. There
era hopes that some of the cargo will be
saved. . .

FIJI &SCRIM AIID.I.OIIIIIITIISIAIL
LlvEliraoc. Januiri 13 ~—Erciting

Cotton was very scales throughOut the
day,and closed atan advance ofId, mid-
dling uplandk 71. Orleans 71; Wes of
.1,800 bales. Breadstuff.. dosed' quiet
with a decline 'of 3d. Cora; mixed wee.
tern 33a tkL' Wheat unchanged at 10. for
Wig:lmb' tonedforPons Miluk erod. Bade), Oatsand unalter-
ed. ProvVona—Beef, Ills. Pork dull
Its. Lard Hem MIAs. Cheese 322.1 -Bacon
49a. Produce—Sugar steady at 25s 6d for
No. 12. Rosin, common Wilmington 3d
higher, otherarticiee unchanged.:,

Logoog, Jen. 13.—Consols clisspi a
shade lower, at 021 for money; P2l to621
for amount. American 110curitlesckeed
quiet; tl-26s 711 to741; Illindls 00311.108;
Erie 491.

FRANKFORT, Jan, 13.=United States
bondaateadv, at784.

• LONDON, Jon. 13.,Linseed cakes ad-
vanced to 10 pounds tee per ton.

Astvwxar..Jan. 11.—Petroleum rather
weaker; standard white .closed- at 43

GEORGIA.
•

11170.1. at General Made Romi•whig
61evamine learimpe and Me Stall.

• 7nwne..
tat Tot•V•plk to um plit•buntk I

• ATIAATA, Gs., January 13:4-The
lo wing order was Issued Ms morning:

//eadquierters Third'Afilitoryt District,
January 134,1869. General Ordcra o.

First, Merles J. Jenkins, PrFrielonal
Governer, and John .7,onm, Provisional
Treasurer of ties State of Georgia, hay-

Ingderlined to respect the inetructione
of, and Ailed to couperaterlith, the.

commanding e TMajor General hlltil
Military District, ire" hereby ;removed
from Mlles. •

Armed,.By virtne of the ; authority
granted by the umplementeryl neon-
itruction act of Congrou puled July
19th, 1807, the following namedl.ornoara
are, detailed for ddty in the District of
bleorgia: Brevet Brig. Gen. Thinnatal.
Boger, Colonel'ofthe 33d Infantry, tobe
Governor of the State of Georgla, and
Capt. Chula' P.ltockwell, of the Ord-
nonce Corps of 117. S.Army, tobe Treas.
over of the State of Georgia. 1 I -

Third, 'The above named Millar' will
proceed without delay to Milledgeville
and enter uponWdkicharge of
tie. devolvingdevolving uponlthem, subjecttheto ln-
structiotui from thou heodquerters. •

By order of Ma Geh. Meade..., -
[Signed] E.G. DIMIt, 11,*A. G.

Lt halfpeat ton this morritnrthls or-
der was —llkin Con-
vention, greeted
Withlot

Adana' et *ewe..
:a r.uafekte Da inttallanntoitatt.l

Ruuntenn, January 13.--Citn.
addressed an Immense crowdat . African
Cbruch- tonight. Ha adiodated equal
political rights for blacks, equal powers
in the-Geetrtuntent, and an mina burden
to supporting it. Theland" skronld bear
Its part of the taxation and -the burden
irktould , not h., an ths
laboring man. amid the time the
Cannon, whether

He
orlfroom wee

gene, and be did not think Me midienee
now expected It. Vries of).("lio we I
don't.") He advised southern motto di
chic their lands, as it moat mme to that

landLot. The men who worked the ,would eventually be the owners
of the land. He dld nelleve wouldor Ogg: oarpopir. Ifitdid would
not oome Morn the Minim Ho-Argued.
alpinist the &divot the Southernpeople
remaining out of the Union, hoping
for better terms. There they coul d
not get, for whatever other changm

'Vt.Par 112F9.314te11gt net
c ire y before two

Vearsp ared the adudasion of titateito
their in the Union would bwleo•-:

. Mire on the present tends.' • * ;

FIUT MED FROM WASKINOTON.
yresident and the Few Rotes-

3V3:DIGHT. ellen Bill.

HARRISBURG. The \Austrian Mission

.PENH Stanton Enspenzion }lotEnstained.
Reduction of Army Officerslitalsileg Cemultiees is the Baste.

alDeC.l.lD4pstali.ptbs flitbust easetti.)

HARD:T.9IIra°, Jan. 1; 1868:
SENATE. •

CioniV. Hancock and Itosseau.

Dill to Jimler Igir Out of
• -Ms Army.,The &male met a eight O'cicck thie

Mr. Lowry asked to be endued from
serving on the Itarped Committee. the Mostraph to the Mutant tissues.)

Wsan.Foxott, January 13,1869.
Tirernasunnei Ann InnNEW sums.

• ararorton BILL. ••

The ii'Mioned..lnfelligen'enn has a eery
lengthy editorial this morning,supposed
toretlectlho. President's views regarding

.the now reohnatruction • It,declareis
that the measure could not become, ex-
cept in naked form, on tint of Coughs.

Itdenounces bitterly what it styles an
attempt toabolish the National Exectb
tive, placing the President Virtually
under the control of G.°. Grant, while' '
the latter taw nowillhtit what is directly
or. indirectly that of his superior and
commander, the highest ofall centers, in I
himself having all power and authority

verall officers and soldiers ofan arnire
It.points• ut what would be• the
'under the fifth section ofthe bill should
Gen. Grant refuse to or even go farther
than thelaw permitS, and Saye -that in
mean difference between the General '
and Congress, ctfih anling,frouta sense
of duty,' there would he no power on

•eartti to.decide, and it would' becone the
duty of each party tocoerce the other'to
submissinn. After reviewing the sec-
bons, which it claims aboliahes both the
judicial power :of the. Government and
LOA Executive Department, the article
clams In the followingromarkablelim-
ging"t "It can come tonothing without
the co-operation. of the General of the
army.< It all rests on him. Whatever
his reticence, this is a matter 'in which
reticence might. be misunderstood. At
the float overt act, however alight, were
it but to orally premiss to accept the
tunctiens offered in itafter such bill had
been repassed over the trete, the General
of our -Army must be cast into jailto.

await hie trial for treason tohis country,
.unless the Chief 'Magistrate of this coma-
. try is fabe to the trust of the people and
tohis oath of ofllce. . I

Tam 'STANTON SE-4PERSION.-
The Senate Was in executive session

more than live -hours to-day, debating
the resolution 'reported from the Coin-

the Senate having'. considered the evil
I deuce and reasons given by the Preal-
dint in bis message-of the 20t40f De-
cember last, . for the suspension from
office of the Secretary of War, Edwin
M. Stanton.do not concur in such sue
,pension. The vote was taken at eleven'
o'clock this evening. and the resolution
passed bya voteof 35 yeas, 6 Lays.

Br:sums or ESCOCTIVE SZA,OON.
The Senate removed the injunction of

secrecy from the majority end minorits
, reports of the Committee of tary At
faits. The Senaterash ordered that a
twriitled copy of therevolution be Gans,

milked to thePresident, Gen. Grant and
Edwin 2d. Stanton.

ORDNANCE coirwrrraz. ' •

The Joint Committee on Ordnancy.will
hold a meeting on Thursday, tohear the
report of the cub .eammittea appointed
to take testimony relative to muds in
the Ordnance Bureau. It Nunderstood
the report of the anti-committee will
concfnde with a resolution callbagen the
Secretary of War Aro remove General
Dyer. the present Chief of tho Ordisalfee

lizetar, -

-Meer Comptroller of Currency denies
the truth of a report that be decided to
authorise an eastern bank to exchange

five-twenty bonds now on depositas se
rarity torcirenlaiing notes for ten-forty
bends'.at eighty-.even Aind -. one-hall
cents, lie wilt not . authorize such
changeuntil-ten-Corbel reach par value
with incticatiatia of remaining there per-
manently.

Mr. Connell, orPhilaileiphir., presented
a bill 'repealing all taxes on mortgages,

a7.opt-Mossrassulerby corporations. -

M• r.'s Seiright,.of Fayette, a bill re-
storing the actof 1566; grantimipenalons
to sob:tiers- of 1812.

Also, relative toevidence inactionu' of
ejectment.

Also,relative to'comperisatlon of Corn.
missioners ofFayette county. ..

Mr. White, of Indiana, a resolution
dlacharoing alltonimittees from the con-
sideration of bills live .days afterrefer-
ence. Pass'eti.. ' -

Mr, JfcConaugaleY. a rasoDl don in'
Erecting the Finance Committee to re-
pert a bill to provide for investing the
surpltio in the treasury and 'Sinking
Flied to produce revenue for the State..
Passed.

She°Maker, a bill for a giberal
registry law.

Establishing an, additional Slats LlDA-
tie linspital in the northern section of

Alin, authorizing the Stteretaii of the
Commonwealthtorecord official bonds:

Mr. Lowry, a supplement allowing

the stockholders ofthe Marine HosPital
at Erie to. hold rotes in proportion to

Also, a •resolotion instructing the
FLORIN* Committee to inquire into the
feasibility of tho State purchasing first
mortgagebonds of the Erie CanaL.

34 Brown, Lawrence, a bill giving

the Court of Quarter. Soesione juriedic-

Lion over roads partly In and iiartly, out
of boroughs.

'

Also, tor- an athiltiortal Justice of the
Peace La Mahal:Ling townablp, Indiana

•county.
,

Inoorporning goTrustees of the Alle-
gheny Theological Seminary of, the
UnitedPresbyterianChtumti,,Pittaburgh.

Tue Speaker announced the Standing

Con=ldeas a 7 falloviin
Federal Beiation.l—Migesra. -Lowry,

McConwsghy,,Brown, (Lairrence) Wal-

lace and McCandless-7'
Finance;—kressrs. Connell, Worthi-ng-

ton, Landon; .g.rrett and Jackson.
Judiciary-11,am: Shoemaker, Mc-

Conangby, Wallace, White and Bar-
nett. -.

toird—liesara.Cowles,Stutz-
titan, Fisher, Davis and Stinson.

.ACCOuled—Mews. 'Stinson, •Cidernan,
Nagle, Shugart and Lindeman.

.Ertatra and BachestaLllessrs. Mc-
gertaughy,2 White, Wallace; Cowles and
Scaright.'

pensions and Gratuities—Maim. Filth-
BilWri, Randall, Brawn. Norattsuip-

J.Ditrecteele....e.r•-
, lar, Brown, piercer,) Glair.and.Nagie:

, Banker:-Messrs: Brown, (liereer),- .

Connellg. Lowry, Minden and Brown,

(Northagapton.)• •
'

•

Canals and IslandNavigation-Mourns.
Taylor, Shoemaker,. Searight, Linder-
man and Stinson. • -

Railroadr-Mesais. Coleman, Lowry,
Ridgeway, Randall and Erred. •

Elution Districts-kW:am Stnizman,

White, ,tackson, BlUMgfelt and Main-
-tyre. .

Detren.chment and Reform- Mears,

Brown, (Lawrence), Billingfen, Emelt,
Davis, and 'Beck, •

Editecthon-liessrallortlibigton, Sea.'
right. Brown, (Lawrence). Brawn,(Mer-•
oar), and Cowles.

Agricultural and Domestic ifaufae•
turers-•-Mesers. Stataranue, Landon, Bil-
lingreit, Glatzand Sbnort:

Military Aff, irs--Mesara. While,Tay-

!or, Fisher, MpCiatilleas and Davis:
Boada- and- Bridges-Messm.

mandon, Taylor, Glattand Rade,
, Compare Ilitia-Mesars.Jacirson, Stutz-
Man,l3illingfelt, 31-nou:dims and Nagle,

Flee and Immorality-Mesas. Brown,
ELenimmei),) Wartldngton; Taylor, Bur-

nettand Linderman.
Pncate Claims and Damages-Maur.

~riaher, Sturman,
Billingfelt, Brock an d

Mcinlyre.
Library-messrawortnington, caeca

and Wallace. •
Palle Printing-Meares. Erroll, Mc,

Oananehey, Cannon, McCandless and
'Snarled. .

Pablicßulidings-Mmari Coleman,
•

Brown (Mercer), and Gluts.,
NC COuntris and thooly . Seats,-

. Mes.sra. Brown (MercSr),.. inaet:lesker,
Lowry, and Seinight. •

71MATNEIST OF 'luso:aws.

Select
House having to-ilay .rerized. the

Select Committee on Treatment of Pris•
°nets of War and 1.7n10ncitizens by xet.
el authoritin; or which Genenzl Stank ,.
Is Chairman, it will forthwith' realm.
[pence Ws labors.

REDUCTION OP AIINT.ONTICEPA:

Senator Thayer, of Nebraska, has pre-
pared a bill, which be will introduce to-
morrow,;to reduce the number of Major

Generahrtofour, ard Of Brigadier, Gen-
eraLs tonine, and making it the duty of
WjSecretary of War tocause tobe mos-,
tared outof service of those grades °M-
oses let commiadonsd. The object of
the bill la to ditipen-ei with Maj. Gen.
Hancock and Brig. Gen. Rousseau.

BARRACKS BURNED.
The Fennell.Green barn'Mita, seven

miles from Washington.were destroyed
by fire-today.- The building was occu-
pied by about two hu_ndred and seventy

colored persons, many of whom lost
What Mae bedding and-furniture they
owned. sacoNt; aicEl-rrax.•

The second drawing-room reception of

the ladles of the Executive hianision,-61-
ircninx, largely and fashionably

attended. Gen.' Grant and Mrs. Grant
Wereamong the visitors. •

MINNESOTA r.a:v De.

The Commissioner General of the
Land Office has hail prepared and trans-
mittedto the Governor of Minnesota a
listof lands embriaing ono hundredand
aixLeen thourand seven hundred and
ninety-eightacres, approved. by the Se.,

rotary of the Interior, enuring to the
Slate of Minnesota, under, the art of
May 12th,18.54, Wald inthpedruntruellen
of the MinnesotaValley Railroad.

gi:CIRTER TO AUSTRIA
. .

HOUSE OFBEPRESENTATTMC'
The Hone Met at eight o'clock in the

everting. - •
The Senate:-resolution idopttoF the

Joint mien of lila was adoptid.
The Governc;r's memsgowasreceived

and thereading dispensed With. A mo-
lion to print yes postponed.

Mr. Mann, of.Potter,oftered a resolu-
tion in respect to the; memory,of the late
Chief Cierk,A. W. Benedict, .which tux

passoi,
Mr. Mann, of Potter, Mr. Wilton, of

Alleghent Mr. Jonas; of Barks, Mr.
Jenks, of Jefferson, Mr. Ewing, of Wash-
ington.'and Mr. Dclse, of Clinton, all
passed gloving tributes to. 'the memory

The President this afternoonMin istered tho Senate, Coz, Minister
Austria.- . •

NEW YORK.
.teleal>l4l to thertti.earab untetta.,

Nrw Yonx, Jan. 13, 1563.
TELLER'AI,ISCONDED.

James fr. Leverich, second teller of

Illo.CitY Bank, has abscondel. He Is A

defaulter to theamount of $lOO,OOO. Ile

Is supposed whoregone to Europe. The•
Bank hasa surplus of 5800,000, and its
standing is not affected. • .

JEWELRY STORE Benumb

The store of Dowarry, Gray & Aldeib
iouth street, eerrobbed lad night- of

watches and Jewelry V. the amount of

.110,C00.,
of the late Clerk.

Mr. Wilson,:of Allgytiony; prireetikd a

Witt= fro& the Connecticut Mutual
Life InsuranceCompany of Flttablargb.
'fora law allowing them to loan money.
In Pennsylvania.

Also,from A. W.Poster.,ofPlUsteargh,
forputoulative voting. '

Mr. Ford, of Allegheny, a ,peritiar:
from Jacob fircibbs, aohtier of 181.2, kw!
pension.

Also, from Surveyors of Allegheny
county for increase offees when engaged

I as witnesses.

MCMCIPAL 111111.0,11.M.
• The newly elected touricilivon bairn
commences proceedings toningthe
old BoanL roSTUAISTEIt AGED. .•

The waits ocinonrned Ina gift enter-
Prim, bait, sued Poe:muster Kelly for
-retaining Incihstody.thelr letters.
TOBACCO X&XL7FACTIIII.EItg CO:MENTION.

The Ittit4 York Stubs Tobacco Ilona-
farturers' Convention, which assembled
to-day; adopted resolution. endorsing
Comtplesioner Welles' planfor the corn,

=ry parking and stamping of all to.
before Bale Is permitted.

1:237=13
• - • -

Mr. Wilson, of Allegheny, preowned e
'bill for the retirigg officers of MO:Ions&
Amended to includetwonssistint clerks,
'one Stantonhlngclerk, sergrant-atwarnia,
abe amistant- doorkeeper, one assistant
messenger and postmaster.' Passed..

Mr. Ford, of Allegheny, a bill lOr the
repeal of what is known u the "Tinge
Law.". .

Mr. Viil3o, Allegheny, a Free
bilL

Also, -relative-to the Pittsburgh an
- •.ConnellavllteRailroad. -

Mr. Delse,jellatou, •billrepealing the
aci of 1867 cOmpelling tho idmimiou of

onio

•The asset& nuisesarLtr .migedrstim&

CBy Tga_Trinpiir ta•Pltlabmt Ofsettr.2
Buenato, Jan. 13.—The =recognized

bodies it the victims of the lateraillns
disaster at Angola, eleventh= in nusn-
her, were buried at Forest lawn Came-

-1 tery, in- separate graves, thismorning.
Itisintended toerect a monuinent. - -

Ve±aariiiHauer fa Ilticlmmid,
CUT Selemnsoo ulothaIltuktm anus ■lh namar.ma.,

"Strif. Armen. Hayden, wham, husband
tiauninmrnnrn aged and absent in. Cin-
cinnati. died thin morningfroth an oval,

dose of Isidanurn.
I.OOOItCrrIVE EXPLOSION.

locomotivo ospioded on the Etie
mad sit Hod:shownle station, this mots-

Wm. Liffey, Or Met:dome of A. T.Stowurt LC Co., unit ,fonr others were
.allghtly hurt..f ,

=SEiEZEI
Orr'Mama so teerutabaga uranto.i

eocudnos, Jan. 11—Gov. R.II. Hayes
wee inaugurated .Governor of Ohio at

two °Wank
Stab amed,r baor ine nemrotundaooro wth de .
A large number of ladies wore present,

There will be a Democratic caucus to-
night tonominate a candidate for United
States Senator tobe elected to-morrow'.
A. G. Thurmanwill be the candidate, '

Holm-Anus, 0., Jan. 13.—The 'Demo-
cratic caucus to-night,nominated Judge
Th*Man. for , United States Senator
on die Andballot. --.TheTote stood fifty-
onewutobetwenty-four

alerted rrironyord..lanHe . .

11.1cunonn, Jenuiry I.ll.—Majer Oenin,warm*to umrlitatnagh nweto.l
eral Butleracticed•hose today. Hewn PILILAILDSLPEUA, Jan. 12.-14 Bobo-

.greeted by Lice eoileonrso of Wand de ,d's cotton mlll, at Alanayunk, was

and promlnemaitepttbhcans and escort- damaged to' the -extent of Ilityva by fire
ed tohie hotot. Ite oponts.to-tdgitt. today:. No ism:trance. • •

VII OD 811111fitliAN. •
velars, e•el 1shoats*. \

An adjourned meetingofthe Allegheny
,Board of School Controllers was held
isat evening in the Common Council
chamber of that city. The meeting wee
called to order by -am President and

opened with prayer by Rev; Mr. Sari!'t.
Members present :Messrs. Barr,.

Brawn, Boyle, Barker, Beckert, Benny,
Boron, Chadwick, Carr, Dunlap,Francis,
Ingham, Kollook,. Kay, .Loomis, Leg-
gate, Lockhart, 'AlcCents, McClinton,
Patterson, 'Pitcairn,Painter, Ralik Swift,
Strasser, Scott, Shea, Thorn, Thompson,
TorrenceTower", White, NValton,Young
nd President Clark.
The Mi1311(45 of silo 'previous meeting

were read and approved. -

[1223=1

The Nqsiting Committees attire several
wards reported the echools in their rem-_
pective wards as ina flourishing condi-
tion. The night schools especially are
reported as progresalng more favorably
than et the previous meeting.

The Committee on ,High Schema re-
ported' favorably to opening a night
school for the colored children of the
city. .

The Committee on Colored Schools
presented their report, acoompanled by
eunarybills, and a petition from S. A..
Neale, asking for the esaablishment of a
night school for the colored children.
The following bills were- ordered to he

paid: William Tate, Jr; g Co., SISL4I:
NCCtiutotiit Hoag, V44.50;Jaa..11. Balpb,
SJ); It. Theupholli,$7. -

The Secretary. real a communication
from J. Y. Wi.therghain State Superin-
tendent of Common SchOols.crelatingto
High Schools, and callingattention toan
article Inthe School Joursal, addressed
"To School Director, of cities and bor.
*ughs ofinorethan ton thousand inhabi-
tants." The communication Was receiv-
ed and referred 'to the 'Committee ,on
High Schooli.

rumoLur;oxe.

Mr. Barroffered the following multi.
Son, which wainadopted: •

Resolved, That the action of the Coin-
mlttee on nigh Schools tnempinytng the
necessary number of Asedigant'reecho!.
In the severalNight Schools of the city be
arid is hereby approved. andfar the
preient session the monthly salary ot.

Assistant Teachers InNiglit Schools

On motion of Mr. Barker Mm. B. A.
Neale wee reappointed Janitress of the
colored Schools at a salary of IBS per
mood:and a. warrant -ordered to be I
drawn in her favor for $25 for two
months' eatery new due.

Mr. Brown. presented the . following'
resolution which war adopted. I

Respired, That the numberof teachers
in the differentregularse-heeds shall be
based en the average attendance of whet- Iacsfor the-month of December. making
thereby the minimum number for I
which a teacher shall be allowed.

Mr. Boss mored that a warrant be
drewn.lirfavorof the Manchester School
I/Strictfor $530,00,the balisnos doe them

as per agreement, with the Board o 1
Control!. . .

The Chairoficidiel the motion ont of
order as the matter had been referred to
thefinanoe Committee to report.. .

M. lima appealed from the deedelms;
The Chair woos sustained. . • • •

Mr, hollock offered thefollowbigi '

Ilesoived, That a Committee of. three
les appointed by the President, with ire
structiorat to take immediate menace to
proems the passage of a special law, to
sathorbe the School Directors of the city
of Allegheny, to levy and apportion the •
whoa taxes within thirty days after th
first Tuesday ofFsltruary. In each year.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Kolloek, offered thefollowingrtis-1olutlon, which was adopted.
Resolved,. That a 'committee be ap-

pointed, consistingof the President and
Secretary and one member frism each
ward, whose duty it shall be to compile
and prepare for publication a report of ,
the Miles of Order of this Board,'and the Iregulations. course ofetudy, and general
statistics of the Schools of Allegheny;
that they report to this Board for go so
tlon, from time totime, on any amend.
inents, additions or change. that may be
suggested luthe course of their labors.

Mr. Youngmoved that teachers In the
eight schools be hereafter paid quer-
terly.

Mr. Burr amended by sulgiUnting
'monthly" for "Ituseterly." • .

• Toimpresolution, as -amended, wee
adMr.Brown moved that twenty-two
nights constitutea month In the night
schools. Adopted.

The bond of William Thompson, col-
lectorof delluquenttaxes', was approved.

On motion, ledjourned rise die

Trinity Cavell—ltizeop Hopktis.

When the *congregation of Trinity

Chuich assembled Sunday, morning,
they found the chancel and organ
loft drapod in hisoit.'erhich at the close of
the morningprayers and must before the:

sermon. the Roctor, Rev. Mr. Scarber-
:nigh explained in the following
fel and appropriatereference totherecent
death of Bishop Hopkins: •

.The weeds of mourning—the sad to-
kensof witinwhood and orphanage—ere
mingled this morning with our Christ-
mas greens. because "there is a prince
end a great menfallen to Israel"

The Presiding Bishop of our Church
hem. been suddenly stud unexpectedly
taken :from us, and in common with the
whole nisly, we are pained and grieved
at our hesvv loss.

Among silk the Bishops;of our commu-
nion perhaps there woe not another pos-
sesses{ of such- varied and rare attain.'
meats. • As a behold Bishop napkins
won both diligent did accurate. Asa
oontroversalist he was fee:lees and pow-
erful.• to writer of the present century,
has done so much to expose the pre-,
sumptuous and extravagant claims put
forth - by the Church atBorne. Al. an
early dale mu his ministry his lineation'
was turned in that direction,- and In or-
der to satisfy his own mind and do full
Judie) hi othere,.he determined tocol-
leet together all the writingsofilie early
Fatherein,,the origival toriguiiyandas
an earned searcher after truth be bet
*limn a moat diligent and thorough en=
amtuation of them. The result of his
long and patient study may be traced
throughhisvarious writings,but it shine.
-oat most oonspicuously fn ins unanswer-
able refutation of Dr. Milner+ Bantam'
book "The End of Vontroverey." This
he nioitably con troverted by destroying
its. entitle network of.sonhietries and
falsehoods. But his reputation will not'
depend whollyon his power nano author.
obis profoundness as • great scholar.
It every department of lire art, in all
that goes tomake übthe manor thecul-,
.tivated gonads? he excelled; sea mu-
cician, a painter .¢a poet. ,an architect, a
hemist, hie Ir, wledgeaud taste were

marvellous.
But while we In cussiihne with the

whole church mourn the tom of our
eldest, Ifnot Indeed our greatestßishop,
there le •Rinicloser bond that nudes as
to-him, and intensifies our lees. It was
hire In the city and in this Parish that
hie ministerial work began, that the
foundation of himluture greatness was
laid. Some still living here rsmember
thedeparted-Illshop esa brilliant young I
lawyer, afterward*a Rocor of this Par-
fish, already venerablein history--and se
thearceiteet and builder of this church—-
a modeldm:anima and beauty, for its
dnY

Ills name and 'fame are intimately
misdated with church life and church
growth here. This pariah was Justly
proud of him as the eldest of the lour
Rectors bat himself still living) who
have served at her tillers Inthe past half
century. Ills name and hie memory are
still cherished withdeep inflection and. .
death raundtrols usof time.

Te Isar that Bishop Ilopkltenever
made mistakes would his Mania that he
was more thanhuman. But if mistakes
they wen—they were honestly made.
Many otitis truest friends hiss differed
widely from Ohm In opinion—both-in
matter. emleslastical and civil. But the
peculiarities and prejudices.of the man
are an nothing.when.compared with his
towering greatdem. We forget them all
to-day as thefinished life rises up before
un in lbs colossal grandeur. . .

Waited me ets• lia4frea.s.
. Monday morning:eh-et eseeno'clak,
Joseph Della young tanninthe employ
of the Pittsburgh,lFort Wayne d Chica-
go Railway Company an train shifter,
was severely Injured Having coupled
the Admix tinprees car, to the loeomo-
tire for thepurpose of having It BMW.
to the Union Depot, where ,the western
train Is mode op; he ran along Grant
street toward NYeshington, and after ad.
platinga ewitch et the mouth of that
street, atienioted to jump on theAkont,
platibma of the oar. Just while he wee
In the act ofjunipinibe fall Over a pile
ordlo, and waa thrown under the oar,
0110 WPOI patelnii °ter ibt
ornehbani it terribly. Ms itft to ot-weealwiernahed, and theflesh con derably
lacerated', He ritalned his hold on the

tw°ll7/;:ft:117:11 sawing
wee

71aeol np boeftbahe train and conveyed
in the Warding hnuse, on Franklin
atreei, Second ward. Allegheny. where

It tree promptly attended by ha Irlah.
It*feared that Itwill be uwwwwq,
amputate OneI.* ,

V..

C.
Powell Csorms iasl t.

The Republicsa inembirrs of the City

Councils assembled -in camas An the
Common CotinCil chamber, CityBuild-
ing, last evening, for the- purpose ot
'placing innomination candidates for the
various city offices, to be.voted -or by
601112C1/6 do-day. Following As

- . . •

Aseissor-J. R. Newman.
Co Gauger-J. H. Nobba.
Superintendent of Marksta-Sarnuel

Kilgore.
C'erk of Marketa-J.40. 01•0115.
Monongahela .. WhaLMaater-,John

Salt inspedoi.-John lay. •
City Printers-Eugliiih-Gasette, Corn

Inertial and Dispatch; Oarman-Freheits
Friend.

Job Prenters-Stied, Anderson it Co.
Street Coniniimiraers-10. Distrt.

John F. Hunter; 2d Dligrict.:-John M
Fasiden.Superintendent Water WorJe7-Jose • •
French.

Water etssesseer-E. 8. Wright

n.. rititS.
eines, as we ars inform

a strike occurred atKing•atidasa Wor
Lu Birmingham, on account of a »due
tion in the wiges, in which a portion o
the hands refused to join, and among
the latter was William Fry,who, having
a family tosupport by hislabor, though!
itbetter, to work it the reduced •rani,
which would enable, him toprocur slt
leant the necessaries of Bre for his will.
end little chez, rather tbkn T013201 LIDO
tor perhaps.* month or two and allow
hlefamily te'starre or depend upon the
cold. chaiitles of a heartlesr.sorld for
sustenance. Aminui the striker* were
Michael Burton And Lewis Biller, Ishii,
It appsani, thought Fry had no right to
take this 'law of the, caw, uid dater,
mined to chsathe, hit* for doing si.l
Sunday evades; it, 6 alleged. theX met
him on the street and withoutshy 'fur.
ibex; provocation tbah that• stated! at-
tockadandbeat him in shameful mad-.
ner. He made information belbre Al
dormer' MoMasters, yetterday, chareng
Burton and Biller with assault and ba

upon which a warrant was mimed
for theaccused, who wen arrested and,
after a hearing, held for Court. He Mao
made information against the *sins par-
ties for surety of the peace, alleging this
they threatened todo him bodily harm,
for whichthey, were aim held toanswer.
at Court.

supleidoo et am an 511111-.4luri4t
la sum:Oka .1 IM' a1.:711M
w,■laa• • "I •

Thealarm of fire about half past ,one
o'clock Monday tilorniag, from'box 'SO.

at. Penn and. Smith Wrests, Ninth
"fwd. Was,notfobs., but conned by the
explosionof oneof the stills In the Sten
ling Oil Werke; of Kirkpatrick, Lyonldf
Co., situated near the upper portal Herr',
Wand. Thesepta/don occurred amity .after Io'clock. Almostimmediately t e
01l whichwas lothestill took tire, and for
a time itwisfeared that the entirewetke
would be destroyed, but fortunately the
domes were confined to the alit home
The still contained about one hundred
and fifty barrels of crude oil,all of which
was destroyed. The shed cov ering the
still was also consumed, and some of the
sd3scent buildings were Mattered by the,
explosions. The other stills, however,
were not materially injured: The anise
of the fexpkodon boa not been definitely
ascertained, but ls supposed to limeys.,
suited from thefreezing of; the gas pipe,
of the thus preventing the escapsof
the explosivevapors' thrown off during
the orocess of refining. The lofts is mitt-
mated at $4,000, upon which there is mo

=NJ=
Ellen Haithen .yesterday made infor-

mation, before Sustlce:Barker, of"-ontlf
Pittsburgh,elougingOcorgegiteonalith
seduction under protitise_of Marriage-
The circturtiftances of the case-am the
same old story told again—only another
joust:ice of woman's confidence and
man's treachery, another victim semi-
deed to gratify the Units off heartless
libertine. It is .alleged by -thebrosecu-
this that the defendant bad been paying
his addresses toher foralmost two years
and that on or about the6th of October,
1866, seduced herunder promise of Mar-
riage, and afterwards deserted her. The
defendant wasarrested and, altar. hear-
log, was heldin the umot one thousand
dollars for his appearance at Clotirt. in
default of which ho wu committed to

AMU* Tub.
Sarah Kneeland sad Mary, Baker
- ,

appears, are neighbors, and reildedd the.
Diamond. -Sarah was the. owner Of a
wash tub;millets Mary was In the bebit
of using, anti;3t Is. alleged, used'it so
'often "tkiitt ebe•. wins led to believe"she
owned It. Barites Imagination wee not
so vivid, however, and she could not

self in that. light. Elbe went to Mary
end demanded the tub, but Instead of
receiving it wasattacked and beaten for
he presnmption. .Bits made two infort

' mallow before Alderman, McMaster*:
yesterday, charging Mary with larceny-
andwlth assault and battery: W me
were Issued inboth cases.

Flaw.Ll6""*. "..1417.
E.W. Morrow , Esq., the Presidert Pf

this oldtend time honored Aesocietion,
has called&special meeting of the mem-
Icre to be held at Mr. Hall l'Auteilson's

&Moe, 310..,71 Pratt. sheet, on ThutsdaY
night n'ex, This Association le obe of
the oldest, as well as the inoist.prpular
and Vrtdely known ofour literary seseci-

Itle' to be hoped thit the
meeting will be largely attended by
those who claim Fro'
posed thata grand re-onion magnet of
'he members be heldon the evening hf
theMd of neat February, and froth the
arrangements, already . made, We' can
sa.ely promise quitea brilliant

=

Georgia We'd made informatton be-
fore Alderman Mckfosters yesterday,
against Edward Andrew's; changing him
with the larceny or a ring veined at

twenty-five dollars. It' appear that
the parties, at the time the larceny is si-
nged to have been committed, were on
intimate terms, and that Audrewi took
'thering from the lady's finger, Subse-
quently, however, the Intimacy Ceased,
and Instead ofreturningthe lady's ring.
as be should have dons withoutbrine
requested so to do, he refused to ',return
it when asked for. A warrant was issued
for his arrest.

The Melt —There ono an Immense
tossemblage at the Rink last
Over dx hundred were enjoying. them-
selves skating, and a large number
ladle. and gentlemen filled the prome-
nades. The Intricate, ever-changing
and gracefel movements of that splendid
young 'skater, Eugene W. Pratt, drew
forth round afterroundof applanie. The
Ice lain magnltleenteondlUen. and nom.
hers ibrmed themselves Este sent and
danced cotilllone, qudrilleerhe.4 These
whohave not been to theRink, nor seen
Mr Prattperform hls wori•derfolmaneu-
vers on skate", should gotokil • • t,

Samuel -Dyer..—lt la announced that
Mr. Samuel Dyer hats consented to serve
as Alderman ht the Fourth ward. Atte.
ghenY,ln place of his lainentadti,father.lately _deceasea, if elected.. It would
redound greatly to the cndlt of e eon-
etltneney of both cities if they would
Cement toelect to the dell m
none buteach order end peace=
such sober and Judicious citlaansaaa
SamuelDysieWell known tobe.

Coed Apieboinsent.—We atePAW to
announce that the Couidy Comutisalon-
ers lareappolnted O. M. btotrisen, Esq.,
of To:union:4ennuallte Apeman of
thiscounty. -Mr. Morrison Inan. upright
business man, and well qualified to 1111
the podtkum, and we have no doubt be,
willfill thealto to the entire

. Seines*:Drew.3Goods....The, mit
extrabrdinsker•afinala An OM Bar-.

Ste the beautifulmartins—Um;lielling for 124 amt., et•Berlie e
sale.

"'Ole Napkin',WO .alze, • 'Barker's Arial sibs re,duition of

Twelve tedosioatalfeeztteWlilteAUoli
Towels, very cheep atBerkees flea sele.

_ ,

Ballatlea In Ladies' Pun, st.
nit:asses, Nn..1.118 Wand street.

Bad qtudity of Psintaredaold to
cant; at Batkoda anal gala

Table Itmeaa, greatlyrriiateed.
at Barker's final

fled 10.4irbite end 'coloreiNtosp.
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